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The late Jean Lapham Thomas, former 
NPS Foundation president, was honored 
posthumously by the Monterey County 
Commission on the Status of Women last 
Sunday, Mar. 7. 
The event was held in conjunction with 
National Women's History Month. 
The 15-member commission was 
designed to end discrimination and 
prejudice based on sex within county 
government and to promote and ensure 
equal rights and opportunities for women. 
Jn 1974, Thomas was the first woman 
elected to the NPS Foundation, and later 
served.as president 
Thomas served on many organizations 
throughout the county, including a 
leadership role for 26 years with the 
Monterey Institute of International 
Studies. Thomas died in October 1992. 
Sunday's event, the seventh armual 
awards ceremony sponsored by the 
commission in observance of Women's 
History Month, honored 11 Monterey 
County women. Thomas was the only 
woman honored posthumously. 
RECOGNITION 
MARITIME WOMEN 
Achievements of maritime women of 
Monterey will be recognized at the 
special program for Women's History 
Month this Friday, Mar. 12, from 9:30 to 
11 a.m. 
"Maritime Women - - Protectors, 
Preservationists, and Explorers" is the 
title of the program. 
The program takes place at the Grace 
H. Dodge Memorial Chapel, Asilomar 
(CONTINUED PAGE 3) 
UARTERDECK 
LL Lorry S"ckkr, NPS progn11ru ofjice, prorilk111 umrpk of blood lo Lid Marron, 
Bo11e Morrow Doiror Prognlllf •ollutleer, Tiu1day, Mar. 9 011 tJte Q•rtenkd; Lounge • 
Blood samples and registrations have been taking place on the Quartedeck 
Lounge in Herrmann Hall. No, it isn't new students reporting in; it's the NPS 
Bone Marrow Donor Drive. One hundred and twenty-three donors gave blood 
samples Sunday, Mar. 7 and 135 more did on Tuesday, Mar. 9 . All the donors 
will be entered into a registry in Washington D.C. If it is determined that a 
donor is a potential life-saving candidate for someone in need of a bone 
marrow transplant, the candidate will be asked to donate through a simple 
process. The next chance-to-donate-is-Sunday, Mar.14, fronr10:30 a.m. to 
1:30 .m., on the Quarterdeck Lounge in Herrmann Hall. 
WOMEN IN UNIFORM 
MAJOR ROLE IN SERVICES 
Although their number in today's 
armed forces fell more than 10 percent 
last year, women still make up about 11 
percent of the active force. · 
Recent DoD figures show 205,571 
women on active duty. 
Women have served in the U.S. 
military throughout the country's history. 
Before World War II, women served in 
limited capacities, such as nursing and 
clerical, but only during war. Women 
served during the Civil War and World 
War I. As soon as the conflicts emed, 
women were discharged. 
World War II was fought on two 
fronts. To meet the massive need for 
combat troops, the military decided that 
women could enlist and wear the uni-
form, thus freeing men for combat. More 
than 260,000 womerrentered the armed 
forces. 
Following the war, the services 
discharged all but 14,000 women. In 
1948, this situation changed with the 
passage of the Women's Armed Services 
Integration Act. 
When the United States fought a war 
in Vietnam, women in the military were 
there . They served in Grenada, Panama, 
and the Persian Gulf and during recent 
humanitarian operations. 
Women such as the late Navy Rear 
Achn. Grace Hopper, Air Force Maj. Gen. 
(CONTINUED PAGE 3) 
Spotlight on ... 
Mar. 16, 17 & 18 
TAP SEMINAR 
656-306013141 
Transition Assistance Program seminars 
run from 9 am. to 4 p.m each day. 





A briefing on veteran's benefits takes 
place from 1 to 3 p.m. in Glasgow Hall 




Pacific Grove is sponsoring their annual 
"Hometown Junk 'n' Treasure" sale. A 
great way to start your spring cleaning 
and make some bucks to boot. 
Mar. 17-May 26 
FAMILY ALBUM 
646-3975 
Participants will learn how to organize 
and preserve their precious photos in 
creative photo-safe family albums. 
Apr. 1 -29 
PIANO LESSONS 
646-3975 
Individual piano instruction for beginning 
and intermediate levels is presented. Class 
covers basic piano skills, reading of 





All active duty Navy personitel who 
elected the $200,000 Serviceman's Group 
Life Insurance must confirm their election 
by completing the new SGLI 8286 form 
by Mar. 31 to prevent denied claims or 






(FROM PAGE 1) 
Jeaxme Holm. Anny Maj. Rhonda 
Comum, Marine Col. Ruth Streeter and 
Coast Guard Capt Dorothy Stratton have 
been names in the news. 
Only one woman. Dr. Mary Wallcer, 
received the Medal of Honor. But in 
1917, a military review board revoked 
her Medal of Honor, saying it was 
unwarranted. In 1977, the Anny Board 
for Correction of Military Records 
recommended it be reinstated. 
A physician under contract to the 
Union Army during the Civil War, 
Wallcer served as a surgeon at some of 
the bloodiest battlefields of the war - -
Bull Run, 1861. Chickamauga, 1863, and 
Atlanta, 1864. She also spent four months 
as a prisoner of war. 
- - SgL Unda !Ae, USA 
American Forces Jnformalio11 Service 
MARITIME 
(FROM PAGE 1) 
Conference Grounds. 800 Asilomar Boule-
vard. Pacific Grove. 
OPINIONS COUNT 
FOCUS GROUP MEETS 
The NPS NEX Customer Focus Group 
meetings take place each Wednesday at 
5 p.m. Upcoming sessions include the 
Wednesday. Mar. 17 session at the La 
Mesa Village Store; the Wednesday, Mar. 
24 session at the Uniform Store, and the 
Wednesday, Mar. 31 session at the 301 
Conference room. 
For more details call 373-7277. 
VICTOR BORGE 
IN CONCERT 
Danish pianist/comedian... Victor Borge 
will appear in concert on April 22 in 
King Hall auditorium. The concert is to 
benefit the Monterey Bay Symphony. 
Tickets are on sale at the Monterey 
County Theatre Alliance located in 
GroveMont 's Monterey Playhouse, 
Washington and Franklin streets in 
downtown Monterey. 
Tickets can be purchased as well at 
the NPS MWR ticket office located in 
the basement of Herrmann Hall. 
Tickets prices range from $16 to $67. 
FSCSEMINAR 
FINANCE MANAGEMENT 
Learn about check writing. deposits, 
records keeping. checkboolc balancing 
and reading A TM statements through the 
FSC, Personal Fmancial Management 
Program's "The Balancing Act" seminar 
on Wednesday, Mar. 31. 
The seminar will be held in Ingersoll -
122. from 1 to 3 p.m. 
For reservations call 656-3060/3141. 
GET A RECEIPT 
OR GET IT FREE 
Mobile Cariteen Food Service and 
other NEX concessionaires are required to 
give the customer a receipt or your 
purchase is FREE, according to Lt Lisa 
Yustak, NEX officer-in-charge. 
"It's both a control measure for proper 
reporting of sales as well as a record of 
your purchase," Yustak said. .. If this does 




Tom Mc Mahon will speak on 
"Overpopulation: A Critical Threat to the 
Survival of the Human Species.•• on 
Wednesday. Mar. 24 at 6 p.m. in the 
Irvine Auditorium. Monterey Institute of 
International Studies. A 5:30 p.m. wine 
and cheese reception ($3 charge) 
precedes the lecture. The lecture is free. 
Mc Mahon developed a prototype 
computer program showing linkage 
between U.S. population and environ-
mental problems. Mc Mahon has 
produced and directed 11 documentary 
films on population in English. Spanish, 
and Arabic. 
·e·1¥1.sea'.0t~:11::••11•1!11;1 •::,:::1. !!••••·.=····· 
MARIBARAMIREit ' '•'• i/ : E ·•••· 
SURGERY 
LEAVE EXHAUSTED 
William L. Eckman. an employee of 
FNOC and Marietta D. Henry of the 
library have been under the care of a 
physician for major surgery. Both 
have exhausted their sick leave 
balance. 
Civilian employees who want to 
donate annual leave are asked to contact 
Ramirez at ext 3277. 
~!~~!RC>S~o • •... , :·;·, I 
DON'T FORGET TO 
MARK YOUR CALENDAR 
OSWC members are reminded to 
mark their calendars for OSWC 
upcoming events. 
Upcoming events are: 
March 25 - - Bus trip to Valley Fair 
Nordstroms. Bus leaves from St. John's 
Chapel on Mark Thomas Drive at 8:30 
am. $15 cost covers bus fare and lunch 
at Nordstroms. Make your reservation 
by Tuesday. Mar. 16. 
April 8 - - Ruth Kalmbach will 
speak on her trips to Russia and 
Antarctica. Social hour is at 11 a.m in 
the La Novia Room. The cost to attend 
is $7.30 per individual. 
To obtain more information 
contact Verene Sclmeidewind at 375-




A wine tasting event is scheduled in 
the Barbara McNitt ballroom on Friday, 
Mar. 12 from 7 to 9 p.m. Admission. 
open to all faculty, staff, and students at 
NPS and its tenant commands, is $12 and 
$13. 
Tickets are available at the Campus 
Comer or the catering office. 
For more information call 375-3405. 
Planning a trip to L.A. or 
San Diego? 
Don't forget the MWR office. The 
office has discounts for the The Comedy 
Store, La Jolla. Ripley's Believe It or Not 
Museum, Movieland Wax Museum, Wild 
Bill's Dinner Extravaganza. the San 
Diego Zoo and the San Diego Wild 
Animal Park. 
Anyone interested in the NASCAR 
Winston Cup at Sears Point in May? 
If enough interest is generated. the 
office will try to get group rate discount 
tickets. 
Stop by the MWR office, located in 





Deadline for signing up yourself or 
your team for this season's socko league 
is Friday, Mar. 26. If you are going to 
play in either the co-ed league or the 
national league you won't be allowed to 
play in the fun league. 
The leagues will be comprised of 
teams made up from various sections, 
divisions and other departments at NPS 
and its tenant commands. 
A $16 forfeit fee is required before 
turning in team rosters. No roster, no 
sign-up. Thirty-six teams will comprise 
the three leagues. All DoD civilians must 
have a athletic membership card 
For more details call Frank Samuel at 
ext. 2170. 
CARNIVAL 
The La Mesa Elementary School 
P.T.A. Carnival is this Saturday from 10 
a.m. t9 2 p.m. 
~!j LITTLE LEAGUE BASEBALL 
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 
Children of military or civilian 
personnel of NPS and its tenant 
commands and students enrolled at La 
Mesa Elementary School are eligible for 
the Navy Junior Baseball League. 
The league divides players by age . 
into t-ball and minor and major league. 
An organizational meeting will be 
held Tuesday, Mar. 16 at 7 p.m. at the 
Youth Center. Registration will take 
place from Monday, Mar. 15 to 
Saturday, Apr. 3, from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
at the Youth Center. 
WOMEN 
PLAYERS WANTED 
The NPS women's softball team 
needs experienced players and volleyball 
players are needed for Sunday's womens 
volleyball league play. Contact Frank 
Samuel at ext. 2170 or Sue Robinson at 
the gym, ext. 3118. 
Tryouts for baseball only will be at 
the baseball field from 3 to 5 p.m., 
Friday, Apr. 2. 
There is a $26 registration fee that 
covers a practice jersey, ball cap and 
a trophy for the end of the season. 
If you are interested in becoming a 
coach, umpire or helping to organize the 
~ason, contact Pete Riester (baseball 
only) at 375-5032, Brian Neuenfeldt (t-




The Monterey Opera performs ''The 
Threepenny Opera" Friday, Mar. 19 at 8 
p.m. and Sunday, Mar. 21at3 p.m. at the 
Steinbeck Forum (Monterey Conference 




1914 DODGE DA YrONA TIJRBO, 221.., 4 cyl., 
5-speed, sunroof, cruise conlrol, rust-free. Asking 
$1,000. Call Andrew at 646-8730. 
BOOKCASE BUNK BEDS $85. Girls bike 20", 
$30. Cocktail & end table, $30 each or both tc. 
$55.Call649-3328. 
llorllgc area in basement. Water, trash, basic cable 
paid. $1,200/mlh plus dcsposit. No smokers, no pets 
Two blocks from ocean, one block from golf course 
Available April. Call (916) 967-7896. • 
FORSAI,E 
SLEEPER SOFA, queen lize, esth tones $500; 
red/green plaid sofa, 3 mos. old, $900 new, will 
sell S<iOO; lovesemt - green $ 150; wood/glass end 
tables w/roff~ table $100; NEC 2200 24-pin 
printer $175. Call 649-5578. 
COMPlITER SYSTEM, MK Plus (expmdcd to 
25MB RAM), external drive, system saver, 
EHMAN 45MB lmd drive, ZOOM faxhnodem, 
HP DcskWrita printer ( 4 lucr-quality fonu). 
Over $2,500 invested, youn for $1,500. Call C. 
Howard at ext. 2024 or 373-4572 
NORFOLK CONDO, 2br, 2ba, pool, jacuzzi, 
easy c:omnwtc to NOB, NAB and downtown, 
selling Hllt less than similar units, $54,900/offer. 
Call 373-4683. 
1977 CADILLAC SEVILLE, runs IOd drives 
very good. Retired md have too IDllllY vehicles. 
Insurance poorl $1,700,QBO. Call l-443-6794 or 
656-2681. 
1992 HONDA CIVIC SI HATCHBACK, black, 
5-speed, sunroof, l/c, CD stereo, 1 lK. Must sell 
s 10,500/0BO. Call JllllM ll 655-8940. 
FlUDGE, 20 cubic feet, runs fme $75. 1992 
Oicvy conversion vm, V-8, 84K, Io.ded. Must 
~. Call 373-8943. 
CAR SEAT, Century 2000, Infml/loddler $20. 
Call 647-9734. 
FENCE, 4-fcct high, 105-fcct long, La Mesa style 
w/gate. $125/0BO. Call 372-4363. 
ROCKING CHAIR, tolid <>Ilk, new condition, 
$1SO.Call6SS-3407. 
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS, all in excellent condition. 
36"XJ6" pine dineuc table W/.Zchain, $150/()BO. 
Electric wok, used once, $20/0BO. Two slice 
toastcr, new never uled $10/0BO. Fioor lmq> md 
Sleam iron $15 cach,QBO. Call 647-8662 before 9 
p.m. 
CARPETS, $150 floor, BilllChi 12-speedroad 
bike, excellent condition, 21" fnmc $295. Kirby 
v.cuum clcmer w/au.aclmmts, $195. Bike rack for 
cm- wilh gutters, $50. Approximllely 10-foot fence 
w/gate and OUldoor Clrpd, $50. Call 372-3226. 
1982 BMW 528e, grc8l condition, all factory 
recommended maim. $5,500,QBO. Call 372-Z770. 
UNIFORMS, wcmen's dinner dress, bolh while 
md blue, worn once. Size 12, $200. Call ext. 2789 
or 422-6174Iv1111g. 
1!173 PONTIAC VENTIJRA, runs, $900. Call 
899-1083 lv msg. 
FOR RENT 
PACIFIC GROVE, 3-bdnn, 1-ge IWllit country 
kitchen, W/w carpets, porch, lmmdry .-e&, l•gc 
backy•d wlpatio area, au.ached g1ngc, workshop/ 
PACIFIC GROVE, Mediterranean style 2-bdrm, l 
balh home w/large yard, two fireplaces. Available 
April. $1,050/mlh plus dcsposit. Call 375-99'J/. 
MONTEREY TOWNHOUSE, near Del Monte 
Beach, 2-bdrm, 2 balh. $900/mlh. Call 372-8641. 
TAHOE CABIN, South Lake. Fully furnished. 
Available wccltends/quarter brcalc. Call 375-2546. 
MONTEREY, 2-bdrm., 2-balh. $1,100/mth plus 
dcposiL Call 37 5-6Z71. 
SUNNYTORROPARKLARGEFURN~HED 
l{OOM, for female swdent, share bath, kitchen, 
lmmdry, $375, Call 484-9707 after 5:30 p.m. 
HOUSE, inunaculate 3bdrm, lbath, single garage 
w~ opener, nice homc, good neighborhood in 
Seaside, garbage and sewer paid, no pets, ava now, 
$825/mo. plus $625 dcposiL Call 899-7105 or leave 
a message. 
SEASIDE, nice neighborhoQ.d, 3bdnn, 2bath 
upslain of 2 SIOr)' house, quiet, large fenced yard, 
hookups, fD'cplacc, view. One pct OK, ava. 3/18/1)3, 
$1,050/mo. Call 394-7966 and lcaye message. 
LOST/FOUND 
FOUND LADIES RING, found in downstairs • 
ladies rcslroom, Hcmnam Hall. Call-Gloria at 656-
2021. 
FOUND LADIES PEARL RING, call 373-4686 uj 
claim. 
